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Upper Respiratory Tract Tumors in Cpb:WU
(Wistar Random) Rats
by V. J. Feron,* R. A. Woutersen,* A. van Garderen-Hoetmer,*
and H . C. Dreef-van der Meulen*
A survey is given ofupper respiratory tract tumors inCpb:WU (Wistar random) rats. Data were col-
lected from ten 24- to 30-month toxicity/carcinogenicity studies and from one 12-month study. Nasal
tumors mayleadtodyspnea, mouthbreathing, andnasaldischarge. These clinicalsignsmainly occur-
red in rats bearing squamous cell carcinomas. The large nasal tumors were often osteolytic, they in-
vaded the subcutis over the premaxilla, resulting in swellings on the back ofthe nose, and extended
intothebrain. The incidence ofnasal tumors inuntreated male controls was 1.1% (7/661), the tumors
invariablybeingsquamous cellcarcinomas. Therewerenonasaltumorsfoundinuntreatedfemalecon-
trols. The type ofcompound-induced nasal tumor most frequently observed was adenocarcinoma (of
theolfactory epithelium)followed, inorderofdecreasingincidence, bysquamouscellcarcinoma, car-
cinomainsitu, polypoidadenoma, Schwannoma, andcarcinosarcoma. Itwasproposedthatadenocar-
cinomas ofthe olfactory epithelium should be classified as neuroepitheliomas. It was also suggested
that squamouscellcarcinomas, seeninassociationwithnecrotizinginflammationofanincisortooth,
shouldbeconsideredaspartofthemalocclusionsyndrome. Nospontaneoustrachealtumorswereobserv-
ed, and only one out of 422 untreated female controls (0.2%) was seen to have a laryngeal tumor, an
adenoma. Inducedlaryngeal tumors includedcarcinoma insitu, squamouscell carcinoma, andadenocar-
cinoma. Squamous cell carcinoma was the only type oftreatment-related tracheal tumor found. The
incidences ofinduced laryngeal andtracheal tumors were verylow, and in no case were these tumors
statistically significantly different from the respective incidences in controls.
Introduction
Anincreasingnumberofchemicalsappeartobecapa-
bleofinducingupperrespiratorytracttumorsinrodents.
Nasal tumors are encountered most frequently (1-3),
laryngealtumorsoccurmuchlessfrequently, andtrach-
ealtumorsarerelativelyrare. Dataonincidenceandmor-
phologyofspontaneous andinduced upperrespiratory
tracttumorsarevaluableasbackgroundinformationand
maybehelpfulforthe evaluation andinterpretation of
the results of future studies.
InourlaboratorytheCpb:WU(Wistarrandom)rathas
been used in short- and long-term oral and inhalation
studiessince 1972. Thepresentpaperdealswiththein-
cidenceandtypeofupperrespiratorytracttumorsfound
in ten long-term (24- to 30-month) oral or inhalation
studiesandinone 12-monthinhalationstudyusingthis
strain of rats. Only studies in which a detailed
histopathologicalexaminationofthenose,larynx, and/or
trachea was performed were included in this survey.
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Materials and Methods
For the present survey, data were collected from ten
long-term (24- to 30-month) toxicity/carcinogenicity
studies with seven different compounds (Thble 1) and
fromone 12-monthinhalationstudywithvinylchloride
monomer(4)usingCpb:WU(Wistarrandom)rats. Forthe
sake of comparability of the data, findings in control
animalsusedinthe 12-monthvinylchloridestudywere
not included in this survey.
The rats were from a closed colony and were bred at
randomunderSPF-conditions; theywereobtainedfrom
theTNOCentralInstitutefortheBreedingofLaboratory
Animals, Zeist, the Netherlands. At the start of the
studies the rats were 4 to 7 weeks old; they were given
theInstitute'sgrain-based stock dietandunfluoridated
tapwateradlibitum. Inthe inhalationstudies, neither
food nor water were available to the animals during
exposure.
The nose, larynx, and trachea were preserved in an
aqueousneutralphosphate-buffered4% formaldehyde
solution, processedthroughparaffinwax(thenosesafter
decalcification in nitric acid), sectioned at 5 /Am (noses
at four or six standard cross levels), stained with
hematoxylin and eosin, and examined by light
microscopy. SpecialstainingmethodswereappliedwhenFERONETAL.
Table 1. Compounds tested, route ofadministration, study duration, and number of controls used in long-term studies
included in the present survey on upper respiratory tract tumors in Cpb:WU (Wistar random) rats.
Effective no. of rats
Initial no. of
Duration, controls Males Females
Compound Route months Male Female Nose Larynx Trachea Nose Larynx Trachea Reference
Aa Inh. 24 100 100 98 93 98 97 88 100
Methylbromide Inh. 29 50 60 46 47 48 58 54 60 (5,6)
1,2-Propylene oxide Inh. 28 70 70 66 68 68 64 64 67 (7)
2,3,4-Trichlorobutene-1 Inh. 25 100 100 89 86 97 95 89 99 (8)
Ba Inh. 24 60 60 60 60 59 60 58 59
Formaldehyde Inh. 30 135 134 NCb NC (9)
Formaldehyde Inh. 28 60 52 NC NC (10,11)
Acetaldehyde Inh. 28 55 55 49 50 50 50 51 51 (12,13)
Acetaldehyde Inh. 24 20 20 18 16 16 18 18 18 (14)
Formaldehyde Oral 24 50 50 49 NC NC 50 NC NC (15)
Total no. of rats 700 515 661 420 436 492 422 454
aIndustrial compounds of which the identity and specifications are known to the authors. The studies have been described in con-
fidential reports; neither compound was found to induce upper respiratory tract tumors.
bNC = not collected.
indicated. A few nasal tumors were examined by elec-
tron microscopy using ultrathin sections stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Results and Discussion
Nose
Clinical Signs and Gross Pathology ofNasal
Tumors. A rapidly expanding swelling on the back of
thenosewasoftenseenasanindicationofanasaltumor
(Plate 1). Rats bearing acetaldehyde-induced nasal
tumors often showed dyspnea; mouthbreathing; and a
bloody, greenish, pus-like nasal discharge (12). Nasal
discharge andmouthbreathingwereonlyrarelyseenin
ratswithtrichlorobutene- orvinylchloride-induced car-
cinomas ofthe olfactory epithelium (4,8). This distinct
difference inclinicalsymptomsbetweenacetaldehyde-
treated rats, on the one hand, and vinyl chloride- and
trichlorobutene-exposed rats, on the other hand, may
be explained bythe factthatthe nose ofacetaldehyde-
exposed ratswasoftenpartiallyorentirelyoccludedby
either a tumor or a plug ofkeratin (with or without in-
flammatoryexudate)formedbyseverelyhyperkeratotic
metaplasticnasalrespiratoryepithelium. Incontrast, the
nasal respiratory epithelium in vinyl chloride- and tri-
chlorobutene-exposed rats was apparently normal or
only slightly affected (4,8).
Thegrossnasallesionsranged fromsmallthickenings
on the back ofthe nose to large protrusions measuring
2 x 2 cm. The tumors were grayish white, varied from
soft torelativelyfirm, partially orcompletelyfilled the
nasal cavity, perforated bones, infiltrated the subcutis,
and extended into the brain (Plate 2). We have the
impression that squamous cell carcinomas of the
respiratoryepitheliummainlyinvadethesubcutis, while
carcinomasoftheolfactoryepitheliumextendbothinto
the subcutis and the brain. For a more general descrip-
tionofclinicalsignsandgrosspathologyofnasaltumors
inrodents, includingdatafromtheliterature, thereader
is referred to one of our recent papers (2).
Nasal Tumors in UntreatedControls. Sevenoutof
atotalof661 untreated malecontrolanimals(1.1%)were
found to bear a nasal tumor with the incidence in the
various control groups ranging from 0 (0/98) to 3.4%
(3/89). Nasaltumorswerenotencounteredinanyofthe
492untreatedfemalecontrolrats. Nasaltumorsinmale
controlswere invariablysquamous cellcarcinomas. Six
of the latter neoplasms were large, unilateral, well-
differentiated keratinized squamous cell carcinomas,
located in the anterior half of the nose; they had
destroyed turbinates and bones, and extended into the
subcutis. Three of these large carcinomas were clearly
associated with odontodystrophy, severe necrotizing
(peri)odontitisandrhinitis. Twootherlargetumorsgrew
around one of the incisor teeth, but in both cases the
tooth was not clearly inflamed ornecrotic. In the sixth
casenoincisortoothwasseentobeinvolvedinthetumor
process. Finally, onesmallinfiltratingsquamouscell car-
cinomawasseeninaninflamednasolachrymalduct. One
of the large tumors had metastasized to the lungs.
Thesiteoforiginofthelargenasaltumorsisgenerally
uncertain, although they most likely are derived from
(metaplastic)respiratoryepitheliumliningtheanterior
sinonasalstructures. Thenumberofnasalsquamouscell
carcinomas found in treated rats, but considered to be
unrelatedtotreatment, was 1.2% (13/1100)formalesand
0.2% (2/900) for females. Other types of spontaneous
nasal tumors detected in these treated rats included 1
carcinomainsitu, 1 osteosarcoma, 1fibrosarcoma, and
4 odontogenic tumors in males and 1 papilloma in a
female.
Induced Nasal Tumors. Nasal tumors induced in
Cpb:WU (Wistar random) rats are listed in Table 2.
SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. Acetaldehyde-induced
squamouscellcarcinomasvariedfromlargetumors, fill-
ing one or both sides of the nasal cavity, destroying
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Ibble 2. Induced nasal tumors in Cpb:WU(Wister random) rats.
Tumor type Chemical
Squamous cell carcinoma Formaldehyde, acetaldehyde
Carcinoma in situ Acetaldehyde
Polypoid adenoma Formaldehyde
Adenocarcinoma Vinyl chloride, trichlorobutene,
acetaldehyde
Carcinosarcoma Vinyl chloride
Schwannoma Trichlorobutene
turbinatesandbonesandextendingintothesubcutisand
brain, to smallneoplasmsinvadingthesubmucosaofthe
nasal epithelium (12). The large tumors often showed
extensive keratinization, and their origin could not be
determined.
Most small squamous cell carcinomas were seen to
originatefrommetaplastic, keratinized, stratified squa-
mous respiratory epithelium, and they occurred in the
anterior part ofthe nose. A few squamous cell carcino-
mas appeared to be derived from metaplastic, keratin-
ized, squamous olfactoryepitheliumlocated inthe dor-
somedial and posterior part of the nasal cavity (13).
Formaldehyde-induced squamous cell carcinomas
were relatively large keratinizing or nonkeratinizing
tumorsoriginatingfromthe naso- andmaxilloturbinates
or from the lateral wall at the level ofthese turbinates
(Plate 3); theyinvariablyinvadedbonesand/orthesub-
cutis (9). Squamous cell carcinomas of the respiratory
epithelium werealsofoundinCpb:WU(Wistarrandom)
ratswiththeirrespiratory mucosaseverelydamagedby
electrocoagulation and exposure to 10 ppm formalde-
hyde for 28 months (11). The only squamous cell car-
cinomafoundtohavemetastasized tothelungs waspres-
ent in a rat exposed to acetaldehyde (Plate 4).
CARCINOMAINSITU Inseveral ratsexposed tohigh con-
centrations of acetaldehyde (1500 or 3000 ppm) carci-
nomas insitudeveloped inmetaplastic stratified squa-
mousrespiratory epithelium(13). Clearly, these tumors
werepartoftheneoplastic responseofthenasalrespira-
toryepitheliumtoacetaldehydeand maybeconsidered
precursors of the frequently found squamous cell
carcinomas.
POLYPOIDADENOMA.Atotaloffourpolypoid adenomas
was observed in our strain of rats, namely two in male
ratsexposedto20 ppmformaldehydefor4and8weeks,
respectively, followed by an observation period of over
2 years(10); onein amale ratexposedto 10 ppmformal-
dehydefor3months, followedby anobservationperiod
of25months(11); and onein amaleratexposedto 1.5/2.0
ppm trichlorobutene for83 weeks(8). Those seen after
exposure to 20 ppm formaldehyde are considered com-
poundinduced, whilethose seenintheotherstudies may
ormaynotbetreatmentrelated. We neversaw apolypoid
adenoma in an untreated control rat.
One ofthe formaldehyde-related tumors wasderived
from the epithelium lining the maxilloturbinate and
the adjacent lateral wall; it was an exophytic sessile
tumorprotruding into the nasalcavity(Plates 5 and 6).
The other formaldehyde-induced tumor was a small
pedunculatedadenoma, originatingfromthelateralwall
at the level of the nasoturbinate. In addition to solid
sheets ofepithelialcells and microcysts, the latter neo-
plasmcontainedonelargecysticstructurepartiallylined
by keratinized stratified squamous epithelium. A third
polypoidadenoma, possiblyrelatedtoformaldehydeex-
posure, was a small pedunculated adenoma, derived
fromtheventralmarginofthenasoturbinate. Thepoly-
poid adenoma found in a trichlorobutene-exposed rat
was an exophytic sessile adenoma, arising from the
respiratory epithelium lining the lateral aspect of the
nasoturbinateandlateralwall.Thediagnosisofpolypoid
adenoma was based on the criteria described by Kerns
(16). Inviewoftumors' localization, histology, andcytol-
ogy, there seems to be little doubt that polypoid ade-
nomasoriginatefromrespiratoryepithelium. Ultrastruc-
tural studies (16) demonstrate that these tumors have
the characteristics of respiratory epithelium (17).
ADENOCARCINOMA. Therewere noobviousdifferences-
in the gross and microscopic appearance between
adenocarcinomas induced by vinyl chloride (4),
trichlorobutene (8), or acetaldehyde (13).
Adenocarcinomas varied in size from small groups of
atypical cells to large tumors. Small atypical foci were
locatedinthelaminapropriaoftheolfactoryepithelium,
grew endophytically along the structures of the nasal
passages, and invaded nerve bundles (Plate 7). Large
osteolyticexophytictumors(Plate8)withlargeareasof
necrosisgrewoutside the nasalcavityintothe subcutis
and the cerebrum via the olfactory lobe (Plate 9). The
tumors consisted of compact sheets and cords of cells
separatedbystrandsoffibroustissuewidelyvaryingin
thickness. Tumor cells were pleomorphic, and bizarre
mitoticfigureswereoftenobserved. Tumorsoftencon-
tainedbothdarkandlightcells(Plate8)withbighyper-
chromatic round-to-oval nuclei. Dark cells were small
withscantycytoplasm, sharpnuclearmembranes, afine
nuclearchromatinpattern, andsmall, distinctnucleoli.
Several tumors exhibited rosettes, pseudorosettes, and
palisading and glandular formations, suggesting a
neurogenic origin (Plates 10-12). Metastases were seen
inthree cases; twotumorshadmetastasized to cervical
lymph nodes and one tumor, to the lungs (13).
From electron microscopic studies performed on
acetaldehyde-induced adenocarcinomas, it was found
that the cytoplasm of the tumor cells contained small
mitochondria, a few cysternae of rough endoplasmic
reticulum, andmanyfreepolyribosomes, butthey con-
tained no unique structures. Nuclei were big and in-
dentedandhadlargecompactnucleoli. Desmosomelike
structuresoccurredbetweenadjacentcells. Neurofibrils
could not be identified. The overall picture pointed to
thebasalcellsoftheolfactoryepithelium asthecellsof
origin. Thiscelltypehasbeensuggestedasthestemcell
fromwhicholfactorysustentacularcellsdevelop. Inview
of their localization, prevailing histologic pattern, and
cytology, the nasal adenocarcinomas are considered to
be derived from olfactory stem cells or sustentacular
cells.
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A numberofinvestigators have reportedneuroepithe-
liomas, esthesioneuroepitheliomas, (esthesio)neuro-
blastomas, esthesioneuromas, oresthesioneurocytomas
ofthenasalolfactoryepitheliuminexperimentalanimals
treated with carcinogens (2). The neurogenic origin of
esthesioneuroepitheliomas shouldappearfromthe une-
quivocalpresence ofneurotubules, neurosecretorygran-
ules, orneuriticprocessesoftumorcells(18-21). Neuro-
blasts are supposedly the precursor cells from which
olfactory sensory cells differentiate during embryonic
development (22,23). Atrophy and toxic degeneration
ofolfactorysensorycellscouldcreateastimulusforstem
cellstoproliferate. Inaddition, tumorsclassified aspoor-
ly differentiated adenocarcinomas may originate from
neuroblasts that have lost their characteristic morpho-
logical markers (e.g., neurotubules, axons), and in this
case, theyareprobably ofneurogenic originand should
beclassified asesthesioneuroepitheliomas. Ontheother
hand, poorlydifferentiated adenocarcinomasexhibiting
rosettesandpseudorosettesmayhavebeenmisdiagnos-
edasesthesioneuroepitheliomas. Rivensonetal.(24)pro-
posedtoclassifyalltumorsfromtheolfactoryepithelium
asneuroepitheliomas, arguingthatcallingsustentacular
andbasalcellsnonneurogenicwould, withrespecttothe
nervous system, imply the need to remove all gliomas
fromtheneurogenictumorgroup. Furthersubclassifica-
tion ofnasalneuroepitheliomas couldthenbebased on
the prevailing type of tumor cells.
Relevant to the discussion on classification and
nomenclature oftumorsoftheolfactoryepithelium, may
beanobservation wemade inastudyinto therecovery
ofsevereacetaldehyde-induceddamagetotheolfactory
epithelium ofrats (14). Immediately afterthe termina-
tion of the exposure to acetaldehyde, the dorsomedial
part ofthe nose normallylined by olfactory epithelium
wasseentobecoveredbyuni-ormultilayeredbasalcells.
Duringtherecoveryperiodtheseundifferentiatedcells
were seen to differentiate into groups of sensory cells
accompanied by the formation of nerve bundles (Plate
13). ThisstrikingfindingsupportstheviewofGraziadei
andMontiGraziadei(22,23)thatbasalcellsarethestem
cells ofthesensoryneurons, and italsosupports Riven-
son'ssuggestion(24)toclassifyalltypesoftumorsderiv-
edfromtheolfactoryepithelium asneuroepitheliomas.
A male rat exposed to 5000ppm vinyl chloride for52
weeks(4) wasfound to have a nasal tumornearly com-
pletely consisting of columnar cells arranged in roset-
tes. The spaces lined by the tall cells often contained
eosinophilic material. This histological appearance is
highly suggestive of an esthesioneuroepithelioma
(Plate 14).
CARCINOSARCOMA. One carcinosarcoma was found in
a female rat exposed to 5000 ppm vinyl chloride (4). In
this tumor sarcomatous structures predominated,
although tumorous epithelial elements were also
present.
SCHWANNOMA.Threemaleratsexposedto 1.5/2.0ppm
trichlorobuteneborenasaltumorswhichwerediagnos-
ed as malignant Schwannomas (8). Two of the tumors
were very large osteolytic masses growing outside the
nasalcavity, whilethethirdwasalimitedtumorouspro-
cess expanding in the olfactory lamina propria. The
diagnosis was based mainly on the involvement of
mucosal nerve bundles, and the typical histologic pic-
tureshowingwhorlsofplumpspindle orepitheloidcells
and circumscribed fibrous areas.
MALOCCLUSIONSYNDROME. The ratincisorteeth devel-
op from cellsthat are derived from a continuously pro-
liferatingellipticalsheath, theodontogenicepithelium,
which is located at the base of the tooth and which
enclosestheconnective tissueoftheprimitivepulp. An
adult incisor tooth undergoes functional attrition as a
normal wearing process. When, by reason of accident,
one oftheincisorsisbrokenorwhenamalocclusion oc-
cursthenonattrition oftheopposingincisoranditscon-
tinuous growth results in an elongation orovergrowth;
the term "overgrowth" is misleading as, in reality, this
elongationisnotrelatedtotherateofgrowthofthetooth
but is the result of the lack of wear (25).
The malocclusion syndrome, which occurs in about
10% ofCpb:WU(Wistarrandom)rats, isveryfrequently
accompaniedbyodontitis, periodontitis, sinusmaxillaris
sinusitis, and rhinitis. It is reasonable to assume that a
condition ofseverenecrotizing(peri)odontitiswhichin-
volvesthewholeareaoftheincisortooth, themaxillary
turbinate, andthesinusmaxillaris mayenhancetherisk
ofthedevelopmentofsquamouscellcarcinomaorodon-
toblastoma, originatingfrommetaplasticrespiratoryor
odontogenic epithelium, respectively. In three of the
sevenuntreatedcontrolswithanasalsquamouscellcar-
cinoma, thetumorwasseentobeassociatedwithsevere
necrotizingperiodontitisandrhinitis, indicatingthatthis
conditionofchronicirritationisprobablyassociatedwith
the formation ofsome ofthe nasaltumors found in our
strain of rats. Moreover, two other squamous cell car-
cinomas found in the controls grew around an incisor
tooththat, however, wasnotclearlynecroticorinflamed.
Itispossiblethatinrats, nasalsquamouscellcarcinomas
couldbeconsideredpartofthemalocclusion syndrome
insomeinstances. Sinceinflammatoryreactionssuch as
odontitis, periodontitis, andrhinitisareaccompaniedby
recurrent tissue damage and repair, which are known
topredisposetotumorformationinotherlocations, rats
sufferingfromthemalocclusionsyndromemaybemore
susceptible to nasal carcinogens than normal rats.
Larynx and Trachea.
TUMORSINUNTREATEDCONTROLS.None of420 untreat-
edmalecontrolsand 1 of422untreatedfemalecontrols
(0.2%)werefoundtohavealaryngealtumor. Thelatter
tumor was a small adenoma. No tracheal tumors were
observed in 436 male and 454 female control rats.
INDUCEDTuMoRs. Laryngealtumorsobserved in expos-
ed rats included a carcinoma in situ in 1/47 females
exposedto 1500ppmacetaldehyde(Plate 15), squamous
cell carcinomas in 1/68 males exposed to 300 ppm
propyleneoxide, and 1/18femalesexposedto 1500ppm
acetaldehyde, andanadenocarcinomain 1/68malesex-
posed to 300 ppm propylene oxide. Despite the low
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incidence of these tumors, they were all considered to
be compound induced.
Squamous cell carcinoma was the only type of
treatment-related tumor observed in the trachea. One
such tumor was seen in a group of 96 females exposed
to 1.5/2ppmtrichlorobutene, andanotheronewasfound
in a group of 68 males exposed to 300 ppm propylene
oxide.
Concluding Remarks
Nasaltumorsinuntreatedcontrolratswereonlyfound
inmales, andwereinvariablysquamouscellcarcinomas.
In order of decreasing incidence the following types
ofinducednasaltumorswereseen: adenocarcinoma(of
theolfactoryepithelium), squamouscellcarcinoma, car-
cinoma in situ, polypoid adenoma, Schwannoma and
carcinosarcoma.
Itwasproposedthatadenocarcinomas oftheolfactory
epitheliummightbebestclassifiedasneuroepitheliomas.
Thesuggestionwasmadetoregardsquamouscellcar-
cinomasfoundinuntreated controlsinassociationwith
dystrophyandnecrotizinginflammationofincisorteeth
as part of the malocclusion syndrome.
Bothspontaneousandinducedlaryngealandtracheal
tumors were very rare.
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PLATE 1. Deformed nose due to nasal adenocarcinoma ofthe olfac-
tory epithelium extending into the subcutis over the premaxilla;
male rat exposed to 750 ppm acetaldehyde for 28 months.
PLATE 3. Keratinized squamouscellcarcinomafromthelateralwall;
male ratexposedto20ppmformaldehyde for 13 weeksandkilled
after a recovery period of over 2 years. H&E, x10.
PLATE 2. Nasaladenocarcinoma ofthe olfactory epithelium exten-
dingintothe subcutisandthebrain; maleratexposedto 1.5/2 ppm
trichlorobutene for 83 weeks.
PLATE 4. Severelykeratinized squamouscellcarcinomaofthenasal
septum, which hadmetastasized to the lungsofamale rat expos-
ed to 1500/3000 ppm acetaldehyde for 90 weeks. H&E, x16.
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PLATE 7. Adenocarcinoma oftheolfactory epithelium; male rat ex-
posed to 5000 ppm vinyl chloride for 52 weeks. H&E, x400.
PLATE 5. Sessile polypoid adenoma originating from the maxillotur-
binate and lateral wall; male ratexposed to20ppmformaldehyde
for4weeksandkilledafterarecoveryperiodofover2 years. H&E,
xlO.
PLATE 6. Polypoid adenoma; higher magnification of the tumor
depicted in Plate 5. H&E, x40.
PLATE 8. Adenocarcinoma of the olfactory epithelium containing
areas of dark and light cells; male rat exposed to 750 ppm
acetaldehyde for 28 months. H&E, x7.
311FERONETAL.
PLATE 9. Extension of an adenocarcinoma ofthe olfactory epithelium into the brain; female rat exposed to 5000 ppm vinyl chloride for 46
weeks. Reticulin stain, x400.
PLATE 10. Adenocarcinoma of the olfactory epithelium exhibiting rosettes and "owl eye" nuclei; female rat exposed to 1000/3000 ppm
acetaldehyde for 88 weeks. H&E, x400.
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PLATE 11. Adenocarcinoma of the olfactory epithelium extending into the brain and exhibiting pseudorosettes and phemorphic, hyper-
chromatic nuclei; female rat exposed to 1500 ppm acetaldehyde for 107 weeks. H&E, x400.
PLATE 12. Adenocarcinoma ofthe olfactory epithelium exhibiting pseudorosettes and elongated cells; male rat exposed to 1000/3000 ppm
acetaldehyde for 96 weeks. H&E, x160.
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PLATE 13. Regeneration of olfactory epithelium seen as a thick layer of disarranged cells, most probably consisting of basal cells, susten-
tacularcells, sensorycells, andcellsinvariousstagesofdifferentiation. Foamy structuresresemblingearly nervebundlesare visible above
the markedly thickened basal lamina; male rat exposed to 1500 ppm acetaldehyde for 52 weeks and killed after a recovery period of 26
weeks. H&E, x400.
PLATE 14. Tumor ofthe olfactory epithelium classified as an esthesioneuroepithelioma. Note the abundance of columnar cells arranged in
rosettes; male rat exposed to 5000 ppm vinyl chloride for 40 weeks. H&E, x160.
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PLATE 15. Carcinoma in situ of the larynx; female rat exposed to 1500 ppm acetaldehyde for 122 weeks. H&E, x160.